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Aiming at exploring the resolution of bribery in village election (B.V.E.) and 
with the empirical approach applied, the essay begins with the selected cases in 
practice and the valid laws and regulations. To be specific, at the first part of the essay, 
the classic case ‘Bribery in Lao Yao Tou Village election’ is discussed to find out the 
reality and practice in village elections. Then, the analysis of the case ‘Disruption of 
election (Zhang Hua)’ confirms that B.V.E. has not yet been enacted as an accusation, 
namely that the executor of bribery in such situation cannot be charged or cannot be 
convicted as guilty. Followed is the reanalysis of ‘Bribery in Lao Yao Tou Village 
election’, investigating the possibility of penalty on B.V.E.. In addition, the similarity 
and disparity of Official Bribery and B.V.E. is discussed in details. At the end, backed 
up by the above analysis and comparison, the essay reaches the conclusion that 
executing B.V.E. should be defined as a crime and be enacted. 
According to its structure aforementioned, the essay is composed of the 
following 5 parts: 
Part I describes the village election in practice by discussing the case ‘Bribery in 
Lao Yao Tou Village election’. The case is well discussed where attention is especially 
paid to the three issues: the poor awareness of law of the bribery executors and the 
villagers(voters), the relationship between B.V.E. and economic interests, and the lack 
of negative comments on B.V.E.. Hereby, the real situation of village elections is 
shown. 
Part II shows the present situation of B.V.E. which has not yet been enacted as an 
accusation. In this part, the case ‘Disruption of election (Zhan Hua)’ is discussed. That 
is a case that Zhang Hua conducted bribery in the election of chairman of the Village 
Committee in Bai Yun District La Du County La Du Village. In the first trial, Zhang 
was sentenced to disruption of election; However, the trial of second instance resulted 
in his being acquitted. Folllowed is the analysis of this case based on the principle of 
Nulla poena sine lege (ie. No penalty without a law). At the end of this part, the 
disadvantages of not enacting B.V.E. as an accusation is declared: the asymmetry 
bettwen the harmfulness of B.V.E and the penalty for the B.V.E excutors, the 















of B.V.E. and so on. 
Part III illustrates that B.V.E. is criminal punishable according to the case 
‘Bribery in Lao Yao Tou Village election’, which results from the harmfulness of 
B.V.E. and the inevitability of enacting B.V.E. as an accusation. B.V.E. brings out a 
great deal of harmfulness, such as interrupting election systems, eroding public 
interests, distructing democracy and weakening the legal awareness of villagers. 
Meanwhile, since now executors of B.V.E. receives punishment of depriving his/her 
qualification for election, punishments according to Party Discipline or administrative 
punishments, all of the above punishments are too weak to surpress B.V.E. Therefore, 
it is time to set criminal penalty for B.V.E. 
Part IV is to analyse the criminal evaluation of the bribery of government 
employee and B.V.E. It can be interpretated that some bribery of election is charged 
with negativity evaluation in criminal law from the case “Bribery in Deputy to the 
National Pelople’s Congress(Sun Shizhong)”. From the case of Mr Wang, who was a 
village committee and was sentenced to Crime of corruption, also it can be 
interpretated that village committee may be deemed as government employee under 
some specific circumstances. 
Base on the cases and the valid regulations, it is concluded that B.V.E. commits 
the crime of disruption of election in Part V. From one aspect, B.V.E. is similar to the 
bribery of government employee, so there is possibility for them being charged with 
the same criminal evaluation and adjustment. From the other aspect, the village 
committee is regarded as government employee in many occasions, the serious harm 
to the society that B.V.E incurs, is the same as the bribery in deputy to the National 
People’s Congress and the leaders of the government, so as the same criminal 
evaluation. 
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第一章  缘起：从“老窑头村贿选案”看村居贿选现状 
第一节  “老窑头村贿选案”经过 
2003 年 3 月中旬，老窑头村开始第六届村民委员会换届选举工作。通过户
代表提名，史回中和上一届村委会主任、现任村党支部副书记的史明泽被确定为
村委会主任的候选人；史小官、史海河、肖关章 3 人被确定为村委会副主任候选
人。选举确定在 3 月 24 日举行。随后，作为村委会主任候选人的史回中向村民
承诺：他当选后，除了要为村民办几件实事好事以外，还要用他自己的钱给每个
村民发 150 元。不久，村里出现一件让大家感到很意外的事情，没有被提名的王




460 元。3 月 24 日，760 多位选民进行投票选举。结果史明泽得 378 票，王玉峰
得 240 多票，史回中得 100 多票。3 位候选人都没有超过半数选票。在接下来的
副主任选举中，3 位候选人的得票也均未超过半数。那天村委会的选举没有成功。  
举行第二次选举前，王玉峰与史明泽之间的“竞选大战”打得 为激烈。王
玉峰承诺给每个人发的钱数从 600 元上升到 800 元、1000 元直到 1800 元；史明
泽承诺的钱数也从 600 元一路攀升到 2000 元。与此同时，史回中与没有被提名
为副主任候选人的史战伟结成竞选同盟，一起竞选村委会副主任。4 月 15 日，
他们两个人一起承诺，如果两人同时当选，将给每户发 500 元。第二天，他们又
将钱数翻了一番，提高到每户 1000 元。 
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